
Lori Jean Teal
Pendleton

February 6, 195&March Za. 2012
Lori Jean Teal, 54, a life

long Pendleton resident.
died Wednesday, March
28th ^312, at St. AnthonvHos- . in Pendleton.

Vihfine will be held be-
tween noon and 7:00 D.m- on
Friday, March 30, 2b12, at
Burns Mortuary of Pendle-
ton. A funeral service will
be held Saturday, March

riage.I,ori was a member of
the First Presb],terian
Church. and also recentlv
attended the First Assem'-
bty of cod Church in
Pendleton. She was a lone
standing member of thi
local recovery community
and had been instrumental
inthe recovery ofmany. She
was steadfast in her support

31st, 2012, at 10:00
a.m. atthe Pendle-
ton Vert
Auditorium fol-lowed bv
interment at Ol"-ney Cemetery.
Following inter-
ment there will be
reception at the
First Presblteri-
an Church in

ofr€covering-com-
munity members
and was nick-
named "The
Hammef' for her
dedication to
helping others
achieve lifelong
recovery She vol-
unteered at the
domestic violence
shelter. as she en-joyed thePendleton.Contri- Toal

butions in
memory oflori Teal may be
made to the National M.S.
Society-Oregon Chapter,
care of Burns Mortuary of
Pendleton, PO. Box 489.
Pendleton, OR 9?801. Sigri
the online guestbook at
www.burnsmortuary,com.
Bums Mortuarf oI Pendle-ton is handling
ar yements.

, was born Februarv6.
19Dd rn Pendleton, Oreg'on.
to Cecil and Mary E. (Thom-
son) Blaine. She was raised
in Pendleton. where she
graduated from Pendleton
High School with the class
of 1976. Over the years she
had worked several places,
including Floyd's Truck
Ranch: St. Anthony Hospi-
tal. where she was a surgery
technician; Home Health &
Hospice as a nurse;and Ar:-
rowhead Ttavel Plaza as a
cashierbut her most fultill-
ing job was that of foster
mother which she had been
for many years. She was pas-
sionate about helping
children in her communitv
and touched many lives in
this way.

On December 7th, 1996,
she married Rob Teal at the
First Presblterian Church
in Pendleton. The couple
made their home here in
Pendleton and celebrated
their hfteen years of mar-

opportunity to
stand behind those in need.
She was a member of the
Pendleton Eagles Lodge.
Lori was a wonderful cook
and loved breakins bread
with others. Herho6bies al-so included camping,
fishing and huntins. She
liked to knit and mad6 manv
baby blankets over rh;
years. She was also an avid
Seattle Seahawks fan. Irri
Jean cherished above all
the time she spent with her
grandchildren attendins
their various activities and
cheering them on.

Lori Jean is survived bv
her husband Rob Teal ani
sonJesse Dave at the home
in Pendleton. son Josh Teal
and wife Angie of Dalton,
Wash., her brother Tom
Blaine and wife Betty ofSe-
lah, Wash., sister Bonnie
Blaine of Pendleton. her
parents-in-law Jerry and
Phyllis Teal of Walta Walla.
Wash., brother-in-taw Mike
StanleyJr. and wife Jerilvn
of Spokane. Wash.. and
niece Corinna Stanlev of
Afghanistan, her grandihil-
dren: Kalie Brooke Teal of
TUmwate! Wash., and Na-
talie, Grant, Grayson and
Ellie June Teal of Dalton,
Wash., as well as manv
friends. She was preceded
in death by herparents, Ce-
cil and Mary Blaine.
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Staff msmbers work on the production lin
in the southern Chinese city of Shenzhen, I

employs 32,000 workers in China to
make products such as refrigerators
and TVs, said it alreadY Plans sim'
ilar changes to reduce overtime
work and improve working condi-
tions at its factories.

China has long been a low-cost
manufacturing center for goods
stamped with some of the world\
best-known brands.

But wages there have been steadi-
ly rising for years as companles
compete for workers.

IHS iSuppli analyst Thomas
Dinges believes China's commu-
nistleadershipalso reatizesthatthe
countrvb economic evolution re-
quires raising the standards of
living so more factory workers as-
sembling the devices will
eventually be able to buy them.

Ajter the 20mglobal ftnancial cri'
sis triggered a freeze in the
minimum wage to help exporters
compete, Chinese workers have re-
ceived big pay increase over the
past two years. though salaries re-
inain paltry by western standards.

Foxconn responded to a sPate of
suicides by employees in 2010 bY

more than doubling its basic month-
ly salary to 1.800 Yuan {$2m). That
year, Toyota Motor CorP. and other
Jaoanese automakers also granted
pay hikes followinga wave ofstrikes
that had tacit government support.

China's leaders have already
promised to double the country's
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